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1.1.1.1.

5
2.

Peter:
2.2.2.2.2.2.

12 Andrew:

James:

Who,whoare you? And why wouldI e - ver leave? This boat ismy life. My

world istheo - pen sea.

We are sim - ple

We are sim - ple

We are sim - ple

work - ingmen. We

work - ingmen. We

work - ingmen. We

don'thavemuch to

don'thavemuch to

don'thavemuch to
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21 John:

25

say.

say.

say.

Why shouldwe leave

Why shouldwe leave

Why shouldwe leave

Gal - i - lee and

Gal - i - lee and

Gal - i - lee and

go with you to -

go with you to -

go with you to -

day?

day?

day?

And you, you are the one we'vebeenwait - ingfor. Andyou are the

one we'vebeenhop - ingfor. Youare the one whowas fore-told!
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Andrew:

Peter:

James:

33

37

My

Welive

peo - ple live

My peo- ple

here, livehere, as they

here, asthey

here as they

have fora thou - sand

have fora thou - sand

have forathou…

years.

years. Do

a thou-sandyears.

Do I

I a-ban-don

Ahhh.

go, a-ban - don

home for the

Do I a-ban - don

home fordust - y

road of dust - y

home for

tears?

tears?

tears?

Why wouldyou want

Why wouldyou want

Why wouldyou want

us withYou? We

us withYou? We

us withYou? We

don't have much to

don't have much to

don't have much to
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45 John:

49

say.

say.

say.

Whyshouldwe leave

Why shouldwe leave

Why shouldwe leave

Gal - i - lee and

Gal - i - lee and

Gal - i - lee and

go with you to -

go with you to -

go with you to -

day?

day?

day?

And you, you are the one we'vebeenwait - ingfor. And you are the

one we'vebeenhop - ingfor. Youare the one whowas fore-told!
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Andrew:

Peter:

James:

57

Onedayinalife -time,

One

Onedayinalife -time,

One

we'll bandto-geth-er.

dayin a life - time,

we'll bandto-geth-er.

dayin a life - time,

Andfromthisdayon -ward,

Andfromthisdayon -ward,

liveour lives to-geth-er.

liveour lives to-geth-er.

liveour lives to-geth-er.

liveour lives to-geth-er.

Onedayin a life - time,

One

Onedayin a life - time,

One

we'll standto-geth- er.

dayin a life - time, we'll

we'll standto-geth- er.

dayin a life - time, we'll
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Andfromthisdayfor-ward,

standto-geth-er.

Andfromthisdayfor-ward,

standto-geth-er.

we'll changetheworld to-geth-er.

we'll changetheworld. Some-

we'll changetheworld to-geth-er.

we'll changetheworld to-geth-er.

times you'vegot totake achance.

Ahhh.

Whenthe

Whenthe

Can't youseethathe's the one?

Mast-erstarts toplay you'vegot todance.

Mast-erstarts toplay you'vegot todance. Whereit

Why walkwhenyou can
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Ahhh,

ends, I don'tknow. ButI

Ahhh,

run?Ahhh,

ahhh.

knowit's timetogo.

ahhh.

ahhh.

We will fol - low

We will fol - low

We will fol - low

We will fol - low

you!!!

you!!!

you!!!

you!!!

You are the

We'vebeenwait - ing for.

one we'vebeenwait - ing for.

And you are the

And you are the
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one we'vebeenhop - ingfor.

one we'vebeenhop - ingfor.

Youare the

Youare the

Youare the

Youare the

one whowas fore-told!

one whowas fore-told!

one whowas fore-told!

one whowas fore-told!

And

You are the

You are the

You are the

you, you are the

one, ahhh.

one, ahhh.

one, ahhh.

one we'vebeenwait - ingfor.

And you are the

And you are the

And you are the

And you are the
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one, ahhh.

one, ahhh.

one, ahhh.

one we'vebeenhop - ing for.

You are the

You are the

You are the

You are the

one, ahhh.

one, ahhh.

one, ahhh.

one who was fore-told!

One

Onedayin a life - time,

One dayin a life -
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day in a life - time, we'll

we'll stand to-geth - er.

time, we'll stand to-geth-

stand to-geth - er. And

And fromthisdayfor - ward,

er. And fromthisday for -

fromthisdayfor-ward,we'll changethe

we'll changethe

ward, we'll changethe

world.We'll changetheworld.

world.We'll changetheworld.

world.We'll changetheworld.

We'll changetheworld.

We'll change theworld.

We'll change theworld.

We'll change theworld.

We'll change theworld.


